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ORDINANCE NO. 153

4 r . . , X 1 -- . ...
aii wruiiiaiice uircciiiii: nuu kc- -

uuimig the City Recorder to

Sell Certain City Improvement

Bonds of the City of St. Johns,

Oregon.

The City of St. Johns does ordain as
follows;

That whereas, under the provisions of
the charter of the city of St. Johns, per-tatui-

to City Improvement llouds of
Mid city and the tale thereof, applica.
tious have been filed with the citv- - re
corder by interested parties under the
aid charter and the bondine pruvis.

ions thereof, aggregating 5738.77, nnd
for street improvements, and

Whereas, Under the said charter and
its provisions the bond lien docket has
been made up, and the council is au-

thorized to issue its bond in conveni-
ent denominations, not exceeding f500.00
each, nnd in nil etjuat to the total amount
of unpaid assessments, nnd

Wliercas, Such lionds shall, by the
terms thereof, mature in ten (10) years
from the date thereof, and be payable
in gold coin of the United States, nnd
bear interest not to exceed bIx per cen
tum per annum, Interest payable semi
annually, said interest to be evidenced Ijv
couiioiis attached to said bonds; NOW
TlIliRIU'ORH.

The citv of St Johns docs ordain ns
loiiows:

The city recorder of the city of St.
Johns Is hereby ordered, directed and
required to issue twelve (ti) ootids 01
City Improvement Itoiuls of the city of
St. Johns, Orcuoti, bonds and coupons

in
in

for
We

properly signed as required by nnd nicely is such room as
tue cuv ciiartcr, 01 uctooer 1st, boys be proud of
1007, in leu years from the of r,.,,.ti..i 'ii... 1

Mid bonds: bonds numbered (7). i'.. """" .
eight (81, nine ten (10), eleven , Pou-- . "a! "01 y placed lit
twelve iiai, thirteen m), (,141, position so 111c uoys may ue

(is), sixteen (16) nnd seventeen enabled to "sklddnn" hi rnsi nf n
(17), to be each of the ol r... while theirand bond numbered eighteen , . .t.V..

1. .1 . ..'"fi f"
!8)to be of the denomination of fiw.77. "k ni uuuuiivsa
hat recorder do miblislt no

ticc of the time nt which bids will be
ojicned for the sate of said bonds, which
wild Ixnuls shall thereupon be sold to the
highest rcsX)iisiblc bidder, the
right reserved to reject any or all bids
ami tlic same.

Passed the council Oct. I, 1907.
Approved Oct. I, 1907.

K. C. Coi'CH,
Attest: Mayor,

A. AI. I'.sso.v,
Recorder.

Published in the St. Johns Review Oct.

ORDINANCE NO. 154

An Ordinance Concerning Offences

and Disorderly Conduct

The City of St. Johns does ordain ns fol
:

nccuotl i. i ic lol owlue ocrsons are I

declared to be vagrants nnd shall be sub
cct 10 arrest mill puuisiimciil ns in

provided, vu:
Pirst: Itvcry Idle or dissolute tierson

wltliout visible means of supiiort or n
lawlul occtmallou who nil ability to
work docs not seek or refuses to Seek
employment or loloror refuses to labor I

wnen employment is oilcred.
Second: livery person who shall no.

lieu iiuns ns ii or be found oeu
eine the menus of supixirt.

Third: livery tierson who habitually
roams alwut from place to place without
nny lawiui imaiucss.

I'otirth: livery iiersou hnviiiir no law.
fill means of sumiorl who shall habitually
lie found lolte nroiiud steamboatrniL'
landing, railway depot, banking lustltii
tiou, place of public amusement, street
corner, iwKkiii, Ihiwuiik alley, billiard
hall or crowded or uan-- l
ileriug about the public streets nt lute or I

unusual nours at miit.
l'liin: livery loumi KMiging in

any oaru, siioii, ouinousc, vessel,
rallroiul car, or place other thnn Is kept
lor ioiIlmiiu purnoH's wltliout tlic Dermis- -

siou of the owner entitled to the
slou thereof.

Sixth: livery iersoti who freoucuts or
stays in or nooui nouses 01 ill or
who naiiituniiy associates with common
prostitutes.

i .i.r i. - ........
luuiimiii pruxiiiucur

K'rwm loumi on the nubile trcct or nt
tue wimiow oi nny iioum: opening on any
pumic kircci soiiciiiiik protiitution.

Hlehth: livery ieron commonly
known ns macoucniux or niiim.

livery enumerated or described
In this section shall be deemed a vuerant.
mid uKin conviction thereof before the
Munlclpil Court, shall lc punished by a
line oi uoi iru iiinii rive nor man
One Dollars, or by imprison
meat lit the city Jail nut than two
day more thun three mouths, or by
Uitli kucIi Hue and imprisoiiment, nnd
hull iiImi tviy the costs of prosecution.

In nil en.es of prosecution under this
Six'liou common fame shall be taken to
be comiieleut evidence hi support of the
complaint, ami every Iioum; or place com
iiuuily known to be used or for
purikikcii of prostitution thai I be taken
nun iieemed to ie n House oi 111 lame.

l'awed the council Oct. 1, 1907.
Approved Oct. 1, 1907.

K. C. Coceii,
Attend: Mayor.

A.M. H.HSON,

Recorder.
Published in St. Johns Kevlew Oct.

4, HW.
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FULL GRAY BLANKETS
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BEST INVESTMENTS
IN ST. JOHNS

Lots in Hill's Addition the
line, one block from the Postoffice
Facing streets, a short time,

FROM $500 To $600
per cet down, balance $10 month
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HARDWARE
As well as the other
kinds of Hardware is

OUR HOBBY

We are making the hard-
ware business our study, and
it's not how cheap we can buy
but how good, and we must
have the quality.

Our Universal Stoves and
Ranges are as good as (he
BEST mau'e.

Our mixed paiuts
Acme quality ktnd.

are the

Hendricks Hardware
COMPANY.

Xo. 1 1 1 Burlington street
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